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to "comniand tliese stonies iliat thcy 1e mîadie 1read"? Wlio
,anioig ils lias evcr feit the fearful pain of tlîirst ? Nouie of us

periiaps kîîow. wlhat tiiese are in thecir intoierablencss. So
conistanltly is the crs' of our fraîne for bread and w~atcr met,
thiat it is sel(loni even a wvaringr is hieard, thc first a(lfllonition

of huniiger or thirst tclling ils our wvants liave been too long
unanswvercd. Thirst seenis to us the more casily SUppiiid, the
lesser of the tu'o, but thirst beconies a consumning desire, a burui-

ing pain, withi the shiip\wrecede mariner adrift on the sea; hunii-

ger is Iess clainorous, and every, othier dcsire, every othier feel-
ing, is forgotten ini the vehienient longin- of Ulic feN,!ed frane

for watcr. Mien nmen realize their need. But thiat need is as

reail, as vital, Mien supplied as -when denied. DBult wl'hen frcelv

nnet, wc ble(lsslN receive. Our daily breaci is given, and WC.
know it not.

Ycs, ail oui- daily bread. Evcry. temploral \vaut 15 sup1)liCi.

1-lager and thirst and sleep). c-veryv liermal appetitu of the body;

si-lit. and Iearini andi everv' mattiral p)ercep)tioni of the senses;
everv iintelectuai and ev-%erv esthetic craving; svxnpathy and

ccniipaniioislij) anîd evcr affinity of thc Ilieart, al, ail are needs,

cryingr eachi for its own daiiv food, and ail receiviiug, wl'cn we

are truc to tlue law's of nature, of conscience, and of rcvela-ti'ml.

their (lailNy appropriate sustcnanice.
Ani Ile wlio) supplies is God. Ti-e miost lnccessary' stores

1-J'e places iscarest -at liand,supplving (iirectly of Himiseif withi-

out our aid. Air, tie l)ody's vital ý;rcat:ll, enswathles us arouud,
it ermeats wherverina nî~'go, and by its ow'n ciasticitv

fuls flhc hîngs thîe moment tileir instinctive niovenients, are

madle. M Tater, thec major constituent ilu ail organic bodies, the

essenitial vehicle ili ail transmutations of the animal econoniv,
is fitted in its native state, withîout cultivation, without carc.

to quenchi tuet tlirst. No cliemnical process, no process oi

manufacture, is ileeded to avilus of its refreshmnent. As it

spriligs froin the well, as it flows in thic stream, as it falîs fi-oi

the cloud, God's own bîand gives us the clear, pure -water; and
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